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The Localism Act,2011

The Relevant Authorities {Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations, 2012

Notification by Menrber of
of Disclosab!e Fecuniary and Other lnterests

), ffull none)

a Mernber" of

Parish Council

A^n^l %os<hA ?e*oe

u)oasoqtut{ Parish Councii

Note: (i) Within 28 days of this Code being adopteo by th€ Council or within 28 days of your eLeciion or co-opiion (,,\rhrchever 15 the
later), yo! must notify the Monitoring Oflicer of any 'dlsclosable pecuniaay interests' which you have at that time

{ii) Where you are re-eLected or re-appoinied, not fication is onl-v requlred of any ne\r disclosable pecuniary interests withln
2t da\,s of your election or co option.

(l;i) You must keep your Reglster of lnterests entry up to date by notifying the tulonitoring Officer o{ any chenges to your
disclosable pecuniary interests v,/ithln 28 dsys of the change occurring. o. of you becoming a\rare oJ the change.

{iv) A pecuniary interest is a "disclosable pecuniary interest' define.i in The Relevant Authorities {Disclosable Pecuniary
lnterestsl Regulaiions.2012 (and identlfied in Sectlon A below).

A pecuni6ry interest is a 'dis.icsable pecuniary interest' in relaiion tc you i{ it is of a type described above, and ejther:

(aJ it is an inierest of yourself, or

(b) il ls an interesl of:-

(i) your spouse or civil partner,

{ii) a person wlth whom yoLr are llving as husband and wife, or

{ili) a person \i,,ith whom you are liv ng as if they were civi partners, and ihat you are aware that that oiher persorr
has the interest.

You are also required to notlfy the Monitoring Officer of ?ny gifts or hospita ity with an estimated value of at least [50. wh]ch you
receive in your role as a Councillor. You must inform the lvlonitoring Offlcer of any such gifts or hosDitality within 28 days of
receivinA them so ihat the detai 5 can be entereC intc the P.egister of Meribers Gifts and Hc5pitality



SECTION A - DISCLOSAELE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

hereby 6lVE NOTICE that I have the following Disclo5ab e Pecuniary lnterests:

{al Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation
Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation cerried on for profit or garn

ib1 sponsorship
Any payment or paovision of tsny other financia I benefit (other tha n from the Counci ) made to the member durint the 12 rnonth period end;ng on
the latest date referreC to in paragraph 7 ofthe South Staffcrdshire Council Cocie of Conduct for Councillors for expenses incurred by him/her ln
carrying out his/her duties as a member, or towards his/her election expenses. This inc udes any payment or financlal benefit from a trade unlon
withirr the nrea ninB of the Trade Unlon and Labour Relations (Consolidation)
Act 1992.

{ci Contrads
Any contra.t rnade between the member or between his/her spouse or civll partner or the person with whom the member is living as if
they were spouses/civil partners (or a bcdy in which such a person is a partner in a flrm, a dlrector of an incorporateC body or holds the
beneficial interest in securities) and the Council
(a) irnder which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully discharged

Your Partner

Nooa Nantd

No,tl

2



(d) Land

Any beneficial interesi in land which is withln the area ofthe Councli. (N8: This will include your home address if you live within the parish).

(e) Licences

Any llcence (alone or ioint 1, w;16 o11,",a, ,o occupy land in the area of rhe relevant authority for a month or ionger-

(f) CorporateTenancies
Any tenancy where (to the member's knov,rledge)-
{a) the iandlord is the Council; and

{b) the tenant is a body in which the rnernber, or his/her spouse or civll partner/ th€ person with whom the member is llving as if thev were
spouses/civi partners has a beneficia interest.

{g) se.urities
Any beneficial lnterest in securities of a body where-
{a) that body (to the mernber's knov"rledge) has a place of business or land in the 6rea of the Councilj and
(b) either-
(i) thetotal nominalvalueofthesecuritiesexceedsf25,000oronehundredthofthetotal issued share capital ofthatbody;or
(iii ,f the sha re capltai of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that cjass

You Your Partner
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Your Pa.tner

tlOat€
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You Your Partner
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SECTION B- OTHER INTERISTS

further 6lVE NOTICE of the follovJlng other interests :

(a) lamamemberorhcldapositioncf gene.a controlormanagementofthefollov,/in€iboCy/iestowhlchlhavebeenapoolntedornominated
by the authority

(b) I am a member or hold a position of general control or ma naBement of the follo$,ing public aurhority/ies or body/ies exercisine functions
a public Bature.

(c) I am a member or hold a position of genera control or management of the follov/ing bcdy/ies
directed to charitable purpo:i€s.

Your Partner
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(d) I a m a member or ho ld a position of general control or manaBement of the following body/ies whose principa I purposes include the
influence of public opinion or policy (including any political party or Trade Union).

Ctilcee- P<sg+e* W

Dated

NOTE:

Lt I 9 )t0),3 ,, * o ....... Whr-. e /pr*-.. " " 
: :.............

(1)

(2J

A member must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interest specified above, provide written
notification to Mrs L Fowkes, Monitoring officer, council Offices, Codsall, south Staffordshlre. WV8 1PX email
l.f owl(es@ssiaff s.gov.uk

lfthe nature of an interest is such that you and the Monitoring Officer cons;der that dlsclosure of the details of the interest
could lead to vou, or a person connected with you, being subiect to violence or intimidation, the interest must not be
included in any published version of the Register of lnterests, or be entered into any copy of the regisier that is made
ava,lable for public inspection. lf you consider that you have arl interest which falls into this category you should contact the
Monitorlng Offlcer (contact details given above) for further advice.

Your Partner
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